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In recent years, China has incresed law construction, especially to the tax law. 
Many  improvements were maked to the personal income tax, but still unable to 
solve the existing problems fundamentally. The personal income tax didn’t exert an 
influence on adjusting personal income and maintencing social justice. Why these 
reforms and improvements didn't have much effect? Many scholars and the tax 
administration department attached great importance to this issue and have done many  
studies. But most of the studies are based on the assumption that taxpayers tend to get 
round the tax law and adviced tax administration department to enhance tax 
regulations. The studies do not realize that tax regulations make an negative effect on 
taxpayers and cause tax avoidance. Therefore, we must study taxpayer's behavior and 
the decision-making process on tax declaration, and constitute the corresponding 
measures  to solve the issue fundamentally. This paper studies the situation and the 
existing question of personal income tax, the characteristic, the origin and the 
decision-making process of taxpayer, using the classical behavior economic theory to 
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3.2 倍左右。此外，2005 年城镇最高 10%与最低 10%收入户的人均收入之比为 9.2
倍，比上年扩大了 0.3 倍。2005 年农村高收入户人均纯收入与低收入户人均纯
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 威廉.配第：《赋税论》，商务印书馆，1978 年，第 72 页 
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